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A subject of interest to all housewives is

spices and flavoring extracts. Unless the best

are used it is impossible to get satisfactory re-

sults in cooking and baking. A first class drug

store is the place to buy these articles, as only

spices and extracts of guaranteed strength and

purity are kept.

A trial will convince you.

Tim W&vis JPsasMsicr

Elm (Did Bridge Streets.
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . ANI

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK-- .

C. ill. AH & SDN,

TlONKHTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
tO Lots for Sale or Itent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Now Advertisement.

JlllUCS. All.
AliiHlnr. IjochI.
I.ammcrs. Ad
Killmer. Ixca!s.
Mel'umi Co. Ad.
Hopkins. Ail. and locals.
Oevoe Taint '. Headers.
Nickel I'lnto Hv Keailors.
('., M. t St. i. Ky. Headers.
Tionosta Casli Store. Locals.
Wantod. Girl to do housowork.

Oil market cloned at $1.25.

lee cream soda at Killiner's. H

Oil and gas leasos at this ofllee.
Yon can j?ot " at Hopkins' store.
Porch runs 7"o and $1.25 at Hopkins.

-- See those new hals at Tionosta Cash

Store. 11

Oil, for a fourty-oigl- it hour down-

pour t

Nicest assortment of jardinieres in

town atKlllmor'a. !t
School pupils should he vaccinated

lio'oro tho schools open.

National Army day at Chautauqua
occurs Saturday, August 18.

The survivors ol the 111th Ta. Vols.,

will hold a reunion at Chautauqua on

Aug. 18.

Have vou seen those handsome
porch rugs at Hopkins? Two sizes 75c

and $1.25. 1'

The street in tho roar of Hopkins'
store is bolng opened up for driving from

Walnut to bridge streots.

Wanted. Girl to cook and dogonoral
housowork. Good wages paid. Write
rostoffice Rox B, Tidiouto, Penn'a. Ct

A correspondent who wrote to a

newspaper inquiring how to get rid of
roil ants, was advised to paint them
grcon.

The Japanese army is giving a good

account of itself in the Chinoso war, as
woll as testifying to tho value of the
American school training.

The Queon Ksthor Circle will bold a
business mooting at the residence of Mrs.
A. Carson, Friday evening, August 17.

A full attendance is dosired.

The down tiain Saturday evening
was nearly four hours late, reaching bore
shortly before midnight. A froight wreck
noar Oloan causod the dolay. No one in-

jured.
Herbert Reoso cut a doop gash about

four Inches long in bis left leg below tho
kneewituabroad-axolas- t Friday alier-noo- n.

Dr. Dunn made the necessary sur-

gical repairs, and Herb is coming on all
right.

A ball gamo Friday between the reg-

ulars and a nicked nine resulted in a
score of 22 to 6 in favor of the former
about as expoclod it would. The weather
was too hot for the vanquished, evi-

dently.
J. W. Sires the up to date photo-grapho- r,

will bo at his TionoU studio
every Friday and Saturday till further
notice" If you desire work in his line
don't put It on" on account of cloudy
weathor. tf

How about your subscription ac-

count? If in arrears your remittance
would bo very acceptable, besides which
we will outer your namo for tlie Farm
Journal for the next four years as an in-

ducement.
The philosopher of the Big Run

Ti iliune slates a lamentable truth when
1 e observes that "It is harder to keep
from buying a lot of fool things you don't
need than it is to get the actual necessi-

ties of life."
The rural free delivery system is to

be established at Titnsville with four
routes leading irom that city to the

territory. The ITeraUl says
laying out of four routes will be eom-plet-

in three or four days and con

tracts made for the work of delivery. It
in Bxnectod that the service w ill bo in

operation rally in Scjitomber.

$

J. C. Scowden lost a bunch of keys
somewhere between his place and tho
corner of Bridgo and Klin streets. If tho
find or will kindly return them ho will
confer a groat favor and be suitably re-

warded by the ownor.
to all accounts the grape

croop of tho llrocton district will bo tho
largest this soason that it lias boen in
years. Clusters aro lull and maturing
rapidly. In the town of Portland 600,000

gallons of wine will bo made
An excursionist is a person who

travels a long distance on hot Sundays,
gets cinders in his eyos and moisture un-

der his colar. His purpose is to have a
good time, but ho obtains more exper-
ience than pleasure. Bradford JCru.

If it's fruit you want you can got it at
Amslor's He's tho loador in the fruit
busiuoss horo and always has a nice
Block on hand. If you want fruit for can-

ning he's the man to see, lie always
bandies fruit cans and jolly glasses. 2t

Following Is a list of lottors remain-
ing uncaliod for in the Tionosta,Ia., post-offi- ce

for the woek ending Aug. 15, 1000:

Mr. Will King, Mr. Rob McMullon, Mr.
W. J. McKeo, 1 card ; C. W. Sowl, 4 let-tr- s

and 4 cards. 1). S. Knox P. M.

An exchango has the following birth
notice: Horn, to the wifo of Jim Jones, a
boy. Tho boy favors his old dad in several
ways: Ho is bald, has a red nose, takes
to the bottle like a bumbloboe to a lump
of sii'jar aud makes a lot of noise about
nothing.

At the stato convention of the Prohi-
bition party hold at Pittsburg last week :

W. W. Hague of Tid oute, and Lee L.
Grumbino of Lebanon, were named as tho
candidates for congress-at-hirg- e j John Pi
Gill of Franklin was nominatod for audi-

tor gonoral.
- -- Prof. C. Block, the Optician, will bo

in Tionesta on Friday and Saturday,
August 17th, and 18th, at the Central
Hotel. Eyes examinod froe. All work
guarantee!. Hundreds of testimonials
from neighboring people ltomoniber
tho date aud the place. It

We don't wisli to curtail the business
done by the breweries, but wo cannot ro
frain from saying that a damp cabbage
leaf under your hat will givoono more
roliof from the extreme heat of the pres
ent sizjird than half a dozen glasses of
boor under the vevt.ISlairsvUle Churier

A hall game betweon tho boys of Tl
diou to and the boys of Tionesta, is billed
for this atteruoon on the homo grounds.
Tionosta has a smart lot ofyoung players,
aud the Tidioute boys aro said to be quite
handy. No doubt the best game of tho
season will be witnessed. Go and see It,

A young man in this town, says the
Connonsburg Notes, gives tho following
advice: Thoro is nothing tnat tends to
shorten tho lives of old people and to
injuro thoir health so much as the practice
of sitting up late evenings, especially
if there is a crown ur daughter in the
family.

We are in receipt a of copy of the first
odition of the Evening Times, a new
Democratic daily, which was launched
upon the journalistic sea at Warren, Fa.
on Mouday of this wcok. The new vem
ture gives every appearance of a prosper
oils, healthy stayer, and we hope it may
be.

pugullst, "Bob" Fit
simmons clearly demonstrated last Fri
day night in hiscontost with Gus Ruhlin
the Akron giant, that he is not a "lias
been" by any means, as hecan still handle
himsolf admirably, as well as take pun
ishment. Fitz put Ruhlin out in the
sixth round.

.The largest ra.t ever floated on the
Mississippi is on the way to St. Louis,
says the Globe-Duiioera- t. It is 70S font

long and 256 foot wide, and contains
9,000,000 feet of lumber, to say nothing of
00 car loads of shingles and lath on its
decks. A big river is a mighty convo'
niont thing to have at hand.

Mr. Owens, working on the saw
mill of Richard Hopkins of Titnsville
located on Ross Run, had the thumb end
index finger of his right hand badly las
coratod bv uottin in contact with the
slasher saw. last Thursday evening. Dr,

Detar of Kellettville dressed the wound
and the fingers w ill be saved.

The bicycle sidepath law seem a sort
ofdead letter in this section of country,
Tho troublo with ihe sidepath law is that
you can't build sidepaths for a dollar
Later Since the foregoing was written
welcaru that a sido path is actually
process of construction. H.E.Moody is
bossinz a iob of path building that starts
at the borough limits, near George Arm
strong's house, and follows tho Tiuncsla
crock road toor near Nebraska. This
tierhans as favorable a piece of road fo
the construction of such a path as can bo
lowed in the countv, and if it cannot be
uiaintMineil in that locality it is doubtful
whether it can bo any where.

Eaton, one of tho men held for court
on the charge of manipulating a gambling
doyice during the recent street fair at
Marienvillo, was released on bail and re-

turned to his home in Allegheny Satur-
day. He put up f--00 in rash and other
collateral sufficient to make $.'100, tho
amount at which his bond was fixed.

According to tho Titnsville Courier
the authorities ou Saturday received
from Jonosboro, Mo., phtog;aphs of t,he
man arrestod there as FrariK Woodard.
It is not ho. The front view photograph
boars no more rosemblanco to Woodard
than it doos to a horse. A profllo view
shows a Blight rosoinblance about the
forehead.

Thursday of last week durilig a
thuudor storm lightning performed a
very strango freak, striking in tho Alle-

gheny river at Konsington about 200 feet
below the new bridgo, and throwing tho
water some 200 feet in the air. This rare
occurence was seen by a number of peo-

ple, who doclaro it was one of tho most
wonderful sights they ever witnessed.

Closely following the shirt-wai- st man
oouics the chemise man, a product of At-

lanta. Despite his effeininite title the
chemiso man is described as a sensible
Bort of a fellow ana really cooler aud
moro comfortable than tho shirt-wai- st

man. His chemise is of soft material with
vory narrow cuffs and soft, low collar-Ho-

sweet! Iilizzard.
Uncle Sam Ridgway of the Hydetown

sanitarium is said to be critically 111 with
diahetos. Mr, Ridgway has been a life
long resident of that vicinity. He is not
only woll known in this section but
throughout tho entire country. His
many friends in this county will regret
o loam of his serious condition and hopo

for him a restoration to comparative good
health.

The school vacation days are grow
ing fewer aud fewor and will soon boat
an end for the season. The borough
school building has beon very greatly
Improved in its inner adornments, and
has been so arranged as to accomodate
the entire six rooms very com'ortably,
so that there will not be that horror in
the mind of the pupils at the thought of
again taking up their studies for tho year.

Mt. Zion Luthoran Sunday School
will hold its fourth annual picnic in the
grovti opposite the church, German Hill,
Tuesday, Aug. 21, l'JOO. These annual
gatherings have always allbrdod great
ileasure to those iu attendance, and tho
nvitation on this occasion is a general

and cordial one. Go and tako well filled
baskets of good tilings to eat, nnd enjoy
a day of genuine pleasure

-- "In timo of peace perparo for war."
Tho United Slates bits more warship ton- -

age under construction than ever before
in the history of the country in timo of
peace. Tho new vessels building or au
thorized include sevonty of all classes,
twelve of which are battleships, six ar
mored cruisers, nine protectud torpedo
boat destroyers, fifteen torpedo boats,
seven submarine gunboats and ono lake
gu nboat.

('has. S. Leech starts in a few days
for Porto Kico, where he will superin-
tend theplaniing of an orange grove on

plantation ho has purchased oil that
island, lie expects to be absent several
months at this lime. Whiio here Mr.
Leech informed us that ho had purchased
an lntorest in a tract ni nuruwoou lim
ber in Teimossee, and expects to move
his family to that state next spring.
lifiirienrille RxprcM.

Miss Eunice Speuco, of Titnsville,
and C. Y. Donnell, of Hadlcy, were
united in uiurringo, August, 8, at How
ard's station, Rov. Metzlor, of the M. E.
Church at that placo, officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Donnell havo many friends in
Titnsville, Oil City and surrounding
towns. The young couple spont their
honeymoon with relatives in Warren
and Forest Counties and passod through
tho city y on the way to Hadloy,
their future home. Illizzard.

He who has a love for the beautiful
in naturo will bo impressed with the sen-

timent expressed in tho following lines
from the pen of an anonymous poet, after
returning from a drive through the coun
try about this soason of 'ho year: "I
would fieo from the city's rule' and law,
from her form and fashion cut loose, and
go wiiere the strawberry grows on the
straw and tho gooseberry s on the
goose. I fain would hoar tiie dog-woo- d

bark, pump a drink from the pumpkin
tree, gather rags from tho rag-weo- d vines
and live on iu my endless glee."

Torch light processions will soon bo
in season. Thoy will attract delegations
from the outlying distiicts, attirod in odd
costumes and amateur and other kinds of

brass bands will play spasmodic march
es. Public spirited partisans win illu
minate their proches and red fire will
sputter in dazzling vermlllion before the
eyes of tho surging multitude. Newspa
pers favorable to the politics of the dem-

onstration will print fulsom reports of
tho uprising of the masses. Papers op-

posed to the party responsible for tlie dis-

turbance will write it up in a humorous
manner and deride the princlbal speaker.
This is a presidential campaign year.

Miss Carrio Lindsey, of Scotcli Hill,
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. Miles
O' Donnell at Fox Creek, this county,
was takon ill lant Friday, but no medical
assistance was callod until Sunday, when
Dr. Bovard, of th's place, was called. The

disease proved to be diphtheria, and the
caso was so far advanced that no aid

could be rendered, although antitoxin
and all other romodios known were

As near as we can learn
thoro had been diphtheria in the young
eirl's family bofore she lo.t homo. She
was acod 14 voars. The Dr. has given
instructions to tho people at Fox Crock
to prevent the spread of tho droad disease
and it is hoped that there will bo no fur-
ther cause for alarm.

Bv far the most enjoyable social
events of tlie summer season in this lati
tude are the annual picnics of tlie o
man's Reliof Corps. Each recurring oc
casion soems a plepsanter one than Its pre-
decessor, and the happy day spent by the
ladies of Ihe Corps, tho veterans of Stow
Post and friends at tlie ncautiiui and in
viline home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W
Ledebur on German Hill, yesterday, was
.no exception to tbo rule. Seventy-nin- e

persons sat down to the long and hoavy
laden table in the beautiful orchard grove
fronting the house, and discussed the
splendid lunch providod by the ladies.
Speeches, cronuet. music, and social elut
made the afternoon pass all too rapidly,
and when the triiostH took leave of their
iteniul host and hostess it seemed to be
with a feeling of regret tlut the day was
not twice as lonrr. Nobody ever misses
one of these occasions who is fortunate
enoiiL'h to receive and invitation to tho
next.

YOU AND YOUK FRIENDS.

T. F. Ritchey, Esq., is attending
court in Warren this week.

J. It. Osgood left Monday noou on
business trip to Buffalo, N. Y.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. Frank P. Ain-slo- r,

on the 10th Inst., a daughter.
Miss Kato Shoemaker is visiting

friends at Presideut fur a few days.

Miss Nellie Carson is visiting rela-

tives and friends Oil City this week.

Miss Uossio Morgan is visiting her
friend, Miss Cora Walsou, at Golinza.

Miss May Kanner has been guest of
Tidioute friends for the past two weeks.

Miss Eva Davis is a guest of her aunt,
Mrs. II. 11. Stoltz, at Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. J. Birtcil returned Saturday
from a weeks visit with relatives in Tidi-

oute.
Miss Valerio Jennet of Franklin is

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Muse this
week.

Miss Effle Whitiner of Edi igton, N.
C, is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Lee
Davis.

Mrs. Lewis Speer of Evans City, But-

ler county, is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Feltou.

Mrs. J. H. Derickson returned Sat-

urday from a couple weeks visit at Chau-

tauqua.
Jacob Ovorlandor, Jr., of AUogheny

City, was a guest of his father here a part
of last week.

Misses May and Maude Grove re-

turned Friday from a two weeks outing
at Conneaut Lake.

Misses Kathleen and Mary Joyce are
home from a two weeks visit with
friends iu Clarion.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Siggins of Oil City
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritch-
ey over the Sabbath.

Miss Bessie Cook of Nebraska re-

turned yesterday from a two weeks' so

journ at Chautauqua.
Rev. C. C. Rumberger was in War-

ren Monday looking for a new furnace
for the M. E. church.

Ed. Gillospio and John Flynn of
Kingsloy township, had business in tlie
county scat lost Friday,

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Rogers of Cin-

cinnati are visiting Mrs. Roger's parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. A. 11. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Brockway aud
children of Gilfoyie, were guests of Tio-

nesta friends over last night.
Mrs. Jerry Bloso is up from New

Kensington on a visit to her father, David
Zuck, in Tionesta towushlp.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Jono of Tidioute
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A maim during the past week.

Miss Emma Kelly of Sharpsburg,
Pa., visited the family of her cousin, A.

It. Kolly, a part of last week.
Edward Weaut of Butler, was a guest

nf his brother. Peter Younuk. in Green
township, a part of last week.

Mrs. G.H. Killmer left last evening
for Chautauqua, where she will spend a

couplo of weeks with friends.
Mrs. K. D. Wasson and childaen re

turned Friday from a weeks' visit with
relatives and friends in Moadville.

-- Mrs. Wm. Dunn and daughter, of

Warren aro guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. John Daubenspock, at Golinza.

Mr, and Mrs. Avery Skinner of

Onoi.la. N. Y.. made a short visit this
week at tho home of Mr. A. B. Kelly.

Mrs. McKee and young son James,
and Mrs. Morehoff, of Pittsburg, Pa., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ledobnr, German
Hi.l.

M. D. Graudusky and his deaf mute
friond M. Gromly ofSivorly, spent Sun

day with tho foimer's lamily in Mead

ville.
T. W. Corrah and son Milton of War

ren, are canvassing this vicinity in the
luterest of the Singer Sewing machino
company.

Misses Alico and Kate Arnor and
Dorotta Swanson returned Monday from

a weeks' visit at Jamestown and Chau

tauqua lake.
Mrs. Bert Pence and two children

returned to thetr home in Now Castle
Uxt Frldav. after a two weeks' visit with
relatives here.

Ed. Graham, who ha? been sawing
for Dale Bros., at East Sandy, has re

turned home, having finished work there
for tlie present

John Brunor, of Pittsburg, who spent
tlie post two weeks visiting his mother,
Mrs. Canie Brunor, ut Hotel Agnow,

left for homo lest Frday.

Mis. C. F. Weaver and daughters
Glonna and Lilia and youngest son, Les
tor, have been visiting friends in Youngs
town, Ohio, the past week.

Mosdames Joseph and Peter Giyetty
of Oil City, grandmother and ttunt, re- -

snpctivelv. of A. W. Richards, were his

guests here the first of the week.
Mrs. A. J. Puflinburg and throe chil

dren came up from Wilkinsburg yentcr- -

dav a.ternoon on a visit to hor mother.

Mrs. Martha Kisor, on German Hill

G. H. Elliot, of Oakmont, Pa., tlie
new superintendent of the Mantle fac

tory, has beon joinod here by his wife
and voung son. Tney will make their
home with Miss Lizzie Greenslado,

District Attorney S. D. Ii win, of this
placo has been honored by appointment
as a member of the Committee on Legal
Biography of the Pennsylvania Bar As
sociation lor tno years i;niu arm i:hji.

Miss Lillian Campbell, for three
vears associated witli Miss Blanche
Pease as toacherr in tho Duke Centre,
McKcan county schools, is her guest
here, expecting to romain several weoks,

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Hollister of
Cochranton. are guests of Mr. Mrs. U. G
Gaston. Mr. Hollister is an able minis,
ler of tho Presbytarian church, and de
Ilvered an Interesting discourse at the
church last Sabbath morning.

Among the guests who attended the
twenty-tilt- h wedding anniversary of Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. llallock at Tidioute, on
the 1st inst.. were the following from
this section: Mr. and Mrs. Ryner, of
Ieoper: Mr. a, id Mrs. V. P. Crouch of
East Hickory; Miss Mab'l Ryner of
Tylorsburg, and Mrs. Boyer of Neill
town, Pa.

Our venerable friend Rev. Henry
Rhodes has been confined to the house
loranumlter of weeks past from failing
health and vitality. Mr. Rhodes is one
of Uncle Sam's oldcht civil war veterans
and the exposure endured in the tryii
times of lil-- l have told greatly upon hi
strength for the past two or three years,
His many friends and comrades can
scarcely hope to again meet him in their
social gatherings where his geniality
always made linn a favorite.

Child Drowned.

Nicholas Leroy, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Arnold, was
drowned on Thursday last about noou.
The parents live across the road from
Bowman's grist mill pond, at East Hick-
ory, and the little fellow bad slipped out
of the house and gone to the edge of the
pond where the water was scarcely six
inches deep. When found be was lying,
face downward, in this shallow water,
having evidently fallen on his face and
was unable to rise. The child had not
been missed from the bouse more than
eight or ten minute-- , but wns entirely
lil'elesss when discovered by Charles
Crider, who was riding by on his wheel.
The funeral, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Dow, of Whig Hill, was held ou Friday.
The child was aged 1 year, 8 month and
5 days.

The pareuts were well nigh frantic
over the distressing all'air. They wish to
return thanks to the neighbors aud
friends for the sympathy and aid extend-
ed on this sad occasion.

Daylight Robbery at Crown.

Dnring the absi nee ol the family at
chureh last Sabbath, the home of Mich-
ael McLaughlin, at Crown, Clarion
ounty, was entered and throe hundred
oilers in money and a check for $03

stolen. The family loft home about 10

o'clock in the morning, and on returning,
at 12:15 p.m. found that a general ransack
ing had takon place. Two trunks were
broken open, and many other evidences
of thievos were apparent from the dis
turbed condition of things. Mr.

found that two bills
and live bills had been taken, slso
a check payable to himself and drawa by
the Bowman Lumber Co., for 19.1. A

dress pattern, a man's new shirt and a

satchel were alio missing. There was
no evidence tha' the thieves had forced
their way into the house, and it is
thought thaMhey had found the hiding
place of the key, and entered by the door,
indicating that whoever committed the
robbery wpi no stranger to the premi
ses.

Oil Notes.

The well on the Van Giesen home'
stead, east Bide of the Allegheny about a
mile above President, is reportod a fine
one. At last accounts it had made a now
or two natural with the bit only a couple
of screws in tho sand. Jt has created con-

siderable consternation among oil men.
Woloott Black, on the Robinson

tract, Harmony townsnip are down over
000 feet andthewull is a fxuure, not so
much as a third snnd having been found.

rropcr Bros, at their latest venture mi

Fork Run, have a dry hole. This well is
in tho direction of Ball tow ,i from their
other operations in th's toritory.

Ham of Orion Siggins Burned.

Lightning struck tho large farm I urn
of Orion Siggins at West Hickory, dur
ing the storm last Sunday afternoon, set
ting tiro to and burning tlie same to the
ground. Mr. Siggins had stored about
fifteen tons of hay and considerable grain
of this season's harvest In the barn all of
which was consumed, together with
double-sea- t and single-sea- t carriage, and
a number of rafting tools. All the live
stock was gotten out safely. Tlie loss is
fairly covered bv insurance, Mr. S. hav
ing $1,500 on the building and content

Landers' Lath Mill Hut m il.

The lath mill of Jamns Landers, locat
cd on a branch of Little Tionesfi creek,
known as Corb run, Tionosta township
was destroyed by tire Saturday night
last. Tho mill had been running during
tho day, and it is probable the lire
caught from rt spark about tho arch. The
loss to Mr. Landers wlil lie between $500

and f'JOO on machinery, some of which is
damag6d beyond repolrs. Alioiit 20,000

lath were also consumed. No insurant s.

Mysteriously shot Demi.

John W. Burger, a well known farmer,
near Mill Vihige, Erie county, was found
dying in his buggy last Saturbay night
from the effect of a pistol shot In the
head. He had been shot while driving
along the road and his body fastened to
the buggy seat with a strap. He died
without gaining condom ness. Ther is
no due to the identity of his asseilant.

The murdered man was a relative of
the Range and Siggins families of this
section.

Why Grinding !

Tho Hnor tho better for paint, no mat
ter what paint, all paint; and the best is
Dovoe lead and zinc ground together.

Colorado ami I tnh.

Special excursion tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs. Pueblo, and Glen
wood Springs, Colorado, aud to Salt Lake
City and Udcn, utan, win ne soiu irom
Cliicago, via t tneago, miiwaiiKoe ami nr,

Paul railway, on August zist and rnn
tember 4th and 18th. IMon. For further
information call on or address W. S
Howell. G. E. 1'. A.. 31 Broadway, New
York, or Jno. K. Pott, I). P A., 4Si
William St.. Witliainsport, Pa.

The Nickel Plate Road

offers the low rate of ene cent a mile
traveled to Chicago for the annual en
CBinpment of the G. A. R. Tickets on
sale Auir. 2,'ith to 2!)th. inc. good return
mr until Aug 31st. inc., or by deposit un
tii Sept 30th, inclusive. Call ou or ad
dress city ticket office, tt20 Stato St,
Erio. Pa. H. C. Allen, C . P. A T. A.

No. 154. 5t

A Wayside Garden Puiiy.

Thoro was a sound of reveli v by night.
And loud haw, haws! 'round a lire bright,

And savage, warlike dancing,
Shrieks, rs of pain,
And shrieks again,

Which were really not entrancing.
While weary ones would fain have slept
Around their troubled pillows crept

Those wiord, unearthly noises.
Whon they 'rose U see
Whsl the trouble might '.?,

Surprise! of all surprises!
Instead of roiiirb. uncivilized crowd.
Were people of diirnilied tieariiiif, proud

Who like gypsies were
And eating icecream
Bv tlie tire's gleam,

In the night with "muskeeters"a-teei-
ing.

Written forTiiK Forkst Kn-rnr.- A

,y AN OnsKBVKM.

MARRIED.
MrlNTlItK. WILSON. At Jhiiihs-tow- n,

N. Y., A us. 2, l, attlie Hum-

phrey Mouse, by Kev. Or. J. O. Ti'wn-sm.-

Holiort Mclntire of Wolf
Si it, W. Vs., ami Miss Khatrf'th
Wilson nl KiiKiiiitlnx, I'h.

Through Sleeping Cars ti the Thous
and Islands, Angust ISth.

The W. N. Y. A P. Ky. will run their
iast popular vacation excursion of the
season to the Thousand Island aud the
St. Ijiwrenco river Saturday, Aug. lsth.
Tickets good returning ten days, will be

ld at the low rate of 0.50 fro in I tones- -
ta. Train leaves 8:45 a. in. lhe excur-
sions otl'er a cheap and delightful vaca- -

on outing. Ariangeuients nave been
made for through sleeping cars ; rates
per berth from Tionesta, fi"iO. Secure
pace from W. . l.it r, agents in ad- -

nce, to insure accommodations, or
writes. B. Newton, Excursion Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hopkius sells the clothing and shoes.

riONEHTA MAKKETH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

lour sack 1.10fU1.70
oru meal, feed, $ 100 tb ..15

Corn meal, family, W 100 ft 1.25
'hup feed, pure grain 1.15

Oats 38 .40
Corn, shelled .55
Beans' bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13rii) .14

Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders .10
Whitetish kit .50

ugar ; otM.U7
Syrup 25fy .50
N. O. Molasses .35'cj) .50
tJofTee, Boast Rio 14 15

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea M(a) .50
Butter 15H .18
Kice W(a).0H
Kggs, fresh to. .1.1

Salf barrel 125
ijnrd .iu
Potatoes, TjH bushel, .50
Lime barrol iHi(9l.uu
Nails V keg 2.75

We a Lot of That

Sale.

J. Hopkins.
NOW FOR THE REMNANT SALE!

AUGUST IS
Have Goods

for Fall Stock. The Price is Going to Sell Thorn.

SUITS,
HATS,

SHOES,
SHIRTS.
GOES I

Id many instances the price is below

fortune. The goods must be soM. Now is your chance to gvi

mums at yolic owx rum:.
corvee iisr.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

I JAMES. I
VVTVVVTVVTttfT

25c Leather Belts
60c Leather Belts
75c Leather Belts

In Black,

Co- -l uiphu aii.i morning m.ike n

light weight Overcoat come in handy.
200 of the production of

high clothiers aro being cri
fieed at our sale.
87 50 and $8.50 Overcoats,

Hale price Jo 50
$9 00 and $10.00 Ov rcoats

Salo price 7 00
$12.00 ami $13.00 Overcoats,

Sale price 3.00
$15.00 and $18.00 Overcoats,

Sale price $10.00

Do you know that we do not allow
a garment to leave our establishment
unless it is a perfect fit.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Must be Sold to Malco Room

half rogiilar price, but this is our mis

Telephone
257,

City, Penn'a.

10c
2.5c

38c

Tans, Green and

35o
C.9c

75c
K'Jo

B.

Way

OIL CITY, PA

iliwll; ipnllnm

LEATHER BELTS.
Too many of them so, they have

all been marked to a to
cut the stock down.

Browns,

Grade, Leather Pulley Belts.
50 Tan, Black or Brown
$1 Roal Seal or "Texas Steer" Pulley Belts
$1 Dog Odlar Belts ....
$1.50 Real Alligator

WILLIAM

The Best
The best way to save money often is by spending it when the oppor-(- u

ity comes fur money saving are plentiful. The striking evidence f

thia fact is boing demonstrated iu our men's suits at $7.50 'Uould take tha

eutire side out of this paper to tell yn i of all the good points and the better

points, than you'll iu clothing sold elsewhere

Some people invest a-- rl investigutt later. Are you one of those people?

Do you jump at conclusions? If you d i --don't you dou't always liiihl mi

a solid foundation. M ike sure of one thiug anything that you buy at

lammers is first class best cltts ami at the head of the clay., all lit--,

nothing old, old ag- - is houorablo aud old whisky valuable

No place buro fur anything old, but old histories, these always welcome.

We've ati 'thcr lot it those IVrcale Shins good colors ami pultcins all

Sl.ilS.

41 & 43 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

29th

L.

BYEBYTHIITG- -

latest
clas

OUR MONTH.

Oil

Red.

JAMES,

price

High

most

find

50c.

LAMMERS',


